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Think not lightly of never so weak an arm which strikes with the Sword of Justice. 
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Very Unfortunate Firemen Held 
Annual Meeting. 

As is their annual custom the 
different fire companies held a 
joint meeting at the Hook and 
Ladder Hall on last Thursday 
evening. Chief Charles A. Ri-
viere made his annual report giv Lcrt, together with others, walk 

NUMBER 46 

Governor Parler Bar Association Christmas Oui1 

Unavoidable Accident Rewarded For Stand. At Banquet. Observed Gener Ci Ï 

On last Monday evening at ten 
o'clock, there was a very deplo
rable and unfortunate accident,, 
which resulted very seriously. It 
appears that Miss Jeanne Gau-

ing the record of the department, 
the losses by fire, and the alarms 
turned in, and everything ac-
cmplished by the department as 
well as listing the needs of thf 
department, and offering sugge? 
tions. Talks were made by dif 

ing along the public road on the 
opposite side of the bayou, near 
Lafourche, stepped to the side, 
en the approach of an automo
bile. The party divided, one por
tion going to one side of the 
road, and the other to the other 

Governor Parker this week is , , f1' Associatlon on , V ^onday "Christmas" was 
receiving the plaudits and the- f? Wednesday evening at the duly and generally observed. 
commePdio^f nf XhVpnif Hotel Jeffries held their first ?.he creeds of the diffc ..i 
commci.Uut.ons oi all ctizens, get together meeting and ban- tlan denominations in 

Bant Modaux 
Amends Charter, 

'.-'IS-

ferent representatives of the va- side. The car started down, or 
rious companies. The meeting kept down the middle of the 
then recommended the following road, not knowing what side to 
board for appointment, and 
which will be referred to the ci
ty fathers : Chas. A. Riviere, 
Chief; Eugene Knobloch, 1st 
Asst. ; Rene Bernnard, 2nd 
Asst.; Etienne Bouterie,Member 
of Board ; Philip Giroir, Sec -
Treas. 

• :o:-

ASPIRIN 

take, or turn, there being people 
on both sides, Miés Gaubert af
ter taking one side, darted to 
the opposite, despite the protes
tation of an elder sister then 
v ith her, as she got directly in 
its path, and she was thrown to 
the ground, and the wheels of 
the car passed over her body, Mr. 

'Raoul Ledet, was driving the 
c-.°r, and on seeing what hàdl 
happened, stopped his car, pick-

O-».. "D » J T . ed up the young lady, and some 
oay Bayer and Insist! of her party, and turned his car 

i around and speeded to town 
• bringing her to the office of Dr. 
!C. J. Barker, where all assistance 
I that could be given her was giv-
••en, and her condition was pro
nounced serious and critical. 

iEôv. Father Barbier was sent for 
[and administered the sacraments 
(of the Catholic Church. On the 

/I \/*" \ ï early morning train she was ta-
# 1 I ken to New Orleans with a view J !0^ seeing just what assistance 

: could be rendered her to relieve 
; her suffering and save her life 

Unless you see the name '"Bayer" or ;Ml\ Ledet, who, from all reports, 
package or on tablets you are not get- is absolutely blameless, was 
ting the genuine Bayer product pre- ; much overcome and effected by 

Fire Record For 
Present Year. 

ï Thitjodaux's fire record for 
The Bank of Thibodaux, the the year 1922 is one hat -speaks 

and taxnavers nf Lmi*eL genier meeiing ana Dan- uenummations in • us town SSf? ban?W. mstit.u!iion *.n f?r 1,t?elf' and is one which 
the results obtain in^ f ronf' h" quet since or£anization. At this ?n<* P?nsh has services in keep-^f Ç^ish, m this should commend itself to the 
cersistenrv in" rnv Vmr thl i" meeting all of the association w*th the occassion. ; senatorial and judicial district, Louisiana Fire Prevention Bu-
Rouee mvstP V F.illowln^thp with the ex^ePtion of four were At St Joseph Catholic Church a ! \ v, congressional dis- reau and to the State Fire Mar-
vestoSon bvThP TTnft^ Present- Routine business was solemn high mass was celebrated T,f k T *"?endeJ lts charter- sh?1;, The estimated losses are 

rw "lade b> the Umted transacted while gathered at five o'clock, taking the niace if ? 1 now be known as not the minmmum in anyone 
its secret sen?ce

n the hod/e* ' nf fround the festive board- and dif °{ midnight mass was celebrated „n^nf tw tr+
USt C01I1I?any' and fase'- b"t,the latest possible 

its ..eci et service, the bodies oi ferent rules, regulations, and at five o clock, taking the nl&e of " features of its exten- loss is taken so as to make the 
the mburdered mm Darnels and b laws wer'e re|d an^ ^ "d th<> midnight mass, and there slons wU1 be the of inte- same ' ' 
Richards were found. The respon the various -—^ ̂ ^ ^ , .mere,rP<!^n rw.i 
sibility therefor, has either been ' thp" 
charged to: the Ku Klux Klan of T'rr c 
that  c^tinn r»i- i+ ic, 1,'t C naS aivvaya ueeil a CIOSS uimi was 

' h 't -f nf and harmonious feeling beeween sPirmg and well received 

- w. absolutely correct. Chief 
festen time deposits. The bank is Charles Riviere and the writer 

in this compared notes and losses and 
j• It has we are absolutely agreed, and 

a number of innovations it will the report herewith will be that fi-idir oil -4. -.p j-u d,iu inuiiiuus lecimg oeeween 11'e «»j wen received. i , «i«u»ouuua xi wm «crewmi 
uv/nJ the members of this profession, ft seven thirty there was an-iS0Cn make public and which we of the chief's report. 
the same"rfSS'toifL ard th?"Tffair* fast Wednesday °^r mass, "that also'filled' thef,™ assured wi" be vevy attrac-
sufted™or fUTof njfids and !ike » fami|y «athewd at fdißce to its capacity, while the:tlve' 
Rîiw-HQ Jw, +|T t f 1 th'S season of the year, every- last mass was at ten o'clock, and-
5Ä thln« was peace, harmony, and » was well attended. j 

A ..c, goodwill. • '^ere were family gatherings Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 

-:o:-

both to hide their own coward
ice and crimes» Attorney General 
Coco swore out affiffidavits whjch 
led to the arrest of several par
ties said to be guilty. 

•SO 2-
in the different homes, and one 
célébration and another, 

In town proper the merry mak-
Tim is a pleasant, safe and re

liable medicine for coughs and 

There were thirteen fires dur
ing the year up to Thursday of 
this week, when this report was 
written. The total losses were 
at the most $54.00 while there 
were thirteen fires, or so called 
fires there were actually only ele
ven alarms turned in, two fires 
being attended to without the 

s 

READ THE JOURNAL . man-,"'"'"- ""-»"«'k: •«.«* wugns «nu i - ,, , ;**> """ 
«ï r>i?r> vüat> ^ p have been greater, colds. It has been in use for ma- ein£ attended to without the 
M.ÖU I HiK \ LAK. than it has been in many years, jny years and is held in high es- Ilecessity of an alarm, some com-

AH the day previous and that;teem in those households where Fany , being telephoned to 
<^ay, late into the evening of both its good qualities are best Vhe hose and sprinkled 
days, this town was literally j known. It is a favorite with mo- ? blaze. 

„4? -'-•i-i jj. Analyzing the record, there 
were no fires in January, 2 in 

scribed by physicians over twenty-two . the accident, and suffered him-
years and proved safe by millions 

Colds Ilcadache 
Tootache . Lumbago 
Earache Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

foi self from the shock, while his 
) sister who was accompanying 
jhim was also effected and in fact 

j hysterical over the deplorable 
j but uaavoidable accident. 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin". Late reports were that her con-
only. Each unbroken package contain idition gave promise of recovery, 
proper directions. Handy boxes ci 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark -of Baye; 
Manufacture of Moncaceticacidesier of 
Salicylicacid. 

Advertisement, 

The Most Up-to-Date-LotS 
'Where, 

of Hats ja Town -
FOR FALL and WINTER 

Now on Display 

jammed with automobiles, andjthersof young children, as 
iJ there were visitors from every- j contains no opium or other no 1 

: harmful drug. Try it when von i fry;. I"1 March, one in 
j have need of such a remedy ' lu"e: two m September, one in 

(Advertisement) October; one in November, and 
two in December. January, April, 
May, July, August, were without 

a LET THIS OFFICE DO YOUR fires- E]even alarms makes the To Mrs. 
boy. 

_u—:o: 

BORN. 

Clifffford Lirette, 
JOB WORK. 

-:o:-

-:o:-
GOLDEN JUBILEE. 

To day at Mt Carmel Convent 
two reverend sisters, Mothers 
Valéry and Bernadine, the or..? 
formerly head of the same, will 
mark the fiftietr year af their 
usefulness, devotion, and zeal ir-1 
the sisterhood. They will by ap
propriate exercises celebrate j 
their golden jubilee. Both celsbia 
ted their silver jubilee at the lo
cal convent twenty five years j 
ago. A large crowd of citizens, as 
well as former pupils are expec- j 
ted to be at the convent to day. 

666 quickly relieves Colds and 
"nd LaGrippe, Constipation, Bi-
1'ousness and headaches. * 

Advertisement. 
——=—:o: 

Dr. IV!, V.Smith 
DENTAL SPECIALIST 

NOW AT 

FRANKLIN HOTEL 

Thibodaux, ï a. 

Come ia at any time we \y;i be glad to show them. 
Tue Styles are so pretty a; d so different this sea

son, ^r.i tlv> prices are so reaso nblr, there is no econo
my in inking over hats, 

We it^ /it3 you to oomc in ; . u see what new sea
son brings to every woman who admires beautiful head 
gear, 

Our stock of Ladies and 
Misses Coats and R^ady-to-
wear is complele 

GOSSARD CORSETS. 
Most particular alwi y. patiffed, at 

Mrs. Harry Boudreaux's, 

All Baking 
Powders Look 1 

Alike—BUT 
Is your bajking powder abso
lutely pure? Royal is. 

Is your baking powder abso
lutely wholesome? Royal is. 

Is your baking powder un
varying in strength under 
all conditions? Royal is. 

Is your baking powder eco
nomical in keeping baked 
foods fresh longer and mak
ing home baking so satis
factory that it takes the place 
of more expensive food? 
Royal is. ' 

Royal Contains No Alum 
Leaves No Bitter Taste 

average less than one per mo .th 
for the year. 

ï The alarms were sent in :\s fol-
;low%:— 
B°x Times 

a 
43 „ 

! 63 2 
35 .5 

i ¥ 2 !  2 4  . . . . i  
62. i  

! It Will be observed that Box 35 
was the most used, and that 
quite a few of the alarm boxt 
were not used at all. Of thj-de-
ven six were for places owned 
and occupied by white people, 
five for places occupied by co
lored people. Seven were in the 
morning, and four in afternoon. 
All were during the hours of the 
day, and only one after night fall 
and that at 8:25. One fire was on 
Sunday, one MontJ^y, two on 
i uesday, one on Wednesday, ono 
on Thursday, two on Friday, 
three on Saturday, no dav being 
excepted and Seturday being the 
favored dav. 

•:o:-

504 WEST 3rd ST. THIFODAUX, I A 
Constipation. 

•:o: 

/TATE OF LOUISIANA. 

20th. Judicial District Court, Pa
rish of Lafourche. 

lioire wanting to con 

Sïili Ïd^iïî kindly come în 
atoicc. 

66 
-:o: 

Succession of Rev. Jean 
nouillere, No. 2580. 

Que-

Cures MaTaria, Chills and 
Fever, Dengue t>r Bilious 
Fever. 

Advertisement 
:o : 

A shooting affray in the back 
• Ti ^ . portion of the town, among the 

Whereas Rev. A. I«, Ravoire, colored folks on Christmas night 
of the Pan h of Assumption. Ad- resulted in a fatality. The par-' 
ministrator of the aforesaid Sue- ties responsible for the deed or 
cession of Rev. Jean Quenouil- isome of them have been arres-
lere,, has rendered a provisional ted and jailed. 
account of his administration ofi :0: 

Bilious Headach; the aforesaid estate, 
Now, therefore, all persons, cre

ditors, and heirs, and others in- When you have a evere head-
terested, are hereby warned and ache, a disordered stomach and 
notified to file their opposition to constipation, take three of 
the said account in writing with Chamberlain's Tablets. They will 
the Clerk af Court at his office in correct the disorders of the liver 
the Town of Thibodaux, within and bowels, effectually euring 
ten days after the first publica the headache. 
tion hereof, otherwise said ac- -0-
count will be approved and homo- Mr. Jackson Bernard wrote us 
Jogated in accordance with law. from Atchafalaya La. last week, 

x/t eS\^irTî?"fr Whereof, where he has been located for 
(L. S.) Witness my hand and sometime and make inquiries 

the impress of my seal of office about thin on 
at Thibodaux, Parish of Lafour- section 
çhe, La. December 13, 1922 

MRS. LEVI M. HARGIS. POLL TAX payments are re
ported coming in rapidly and to a 

The hwk oi Thibodaux 

Constipation of the bowels is a 
stoppage of the sewerage system 
that emoves wastes matter from 
the body. It is as necessary that 
your bowels move regularly once 
each day, to carry off this waste, 
as it is that the waste pipes of 

h is amended its charter 
will be known as the 

L»d hereafter 

Bank of Thibodaux and Trust Co, 
a 
Besides doing a Fegalar checking busi
ness will pay interest on time depo
sits. 

Bank  o f  T l i i bodanx  &  Trus t  Co .  
* THIBODAUX, LA. 

needed. 

Mrs. Levi M. Hargis, born Miss greater extent than previously. 
Rose Aucoin, died at her home This is due to the fact that 
on last Monday at about eleven the women are eligible and parti ^ mai, me wasie pipes or 
o'clock, following an indisposi- cularly because of the notorious, your home be kept open and car-
tion of some time, but which did dastardfly, and heinous crimes j W off the waste from the house, 
not take a turn for the worse un- recently laid at the j ycu would enjoy good health, 
til the day previous to her death, doors of the citizens of the Invi-j ̂ eep your bowels regularf by ta
it was thought she might rally bte Empire. All real Americans (king Chamberain's Tablets whe; 
from the last spell, but Divine W^1 not be found wanting when 
Providence willed it otherwise, I the future, the safety, and inte-
and she had naught to do but an-1 rests of this republic are at stake 
swer the summons, in the 78th ior threatened. These seilf con-
year of her life. She wa&of a ve-js^u^e^ one hundred per centers 
ry .quiet and retiring disposition, |were not so "loose in the mouth" 

land since the death o^her hus-!we. needed soldiers, they did not 
Iband, some few years ago» shejobject to those shouldering the 
lived with her daughter, Miss '®un as they do now. 

i Lucille Hargis. She had long oc-j 
Icupied as her home the dwelling 
I attached to the Thibodaux Col 

Advertisement. 

-:o 

MR. ZEPHYRIN TOUPS. 

(Signed) 

FRANCIS L. 

P. J. AUCOIN, 
Clerk of Court. 

KNOBLOCH, 
of Counsel. 

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Pav Your 
by local applications, as they car* 
reach the diseased portion of the 
Catarrhal Deafness requires coneti' -
Uonal treatment. HALL'S CAT AR il.: 
MEDICINE is a constitutional remcrlv' 
C a t a r r h a l  D e a f n e s s  i s  c a u s e d  b y  a n  i n 
flamed condition of the mucous lining nr 

the Eustachian Tube. When this tube i. 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
Imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed Deafness is the result. Unless 
tjie inflammation can be reduced, your 
hearing may be destroyed forever. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts 
Uirough the blood on the mucous sur
faces of the system, thus reducing the in
flammation and restoring normal condi
tions. 

Circulars free. All Druggists. 
F. J. Cheney & Co. ,  Toledo, Ohio. 

Mr. Zephyrin Toups 68 years 
of age died suddenly at his home 

in genera] in this below Lafourche; on last Thurs
day, and the news of his death 
j was received here with no little 
surprise and with much regret. 
Mr. Toups it appears had gone 
out, as was his custom, to feed 
his stock at the noon hour, and 
remaining longer than usual 
some of the family went to the 
stable, where he was found dead, 
from all appearances, it was 
while he was removing hay from 
the rack that he fel^forward on 
his head, only a few feet, the fall 
breaking his neck. Deceased was 
of a quiet -and retiring disposi 
tion, yet always interested in 
anything ajid everything which 
tended to benefit or advance this 

lege, when Mr. Levi, as we all 
knew the venerable Mr. Hargis, 

y and to many a young man in this 
community, and in this part of 
Louisiana had she been advis
er, and who looked upon her with 
a revenue, and an affection 
akin to that of motherly love. 
Gentle, and pleasing in her man
ner she drew all unto her, child
ren as well as gro^vn ups, and so 
peaceful was her death that even 
after her soul immortal had 

; gone to the Great Beyond there 
reposed on that countenance a 

and 

A GOOD FRIEND 

A good friend stands by you 
when in need. Thibodaux people 
tell how Doan's Kidney Pills 
have stood the test. Mrs. Fer
nand Romagosa of 539 Lagarde 
St. endorsed DDoan's four years 
ago and again confirms the story. 
Could you ask for^more convin
cing testimony? 

"I made a statement some time 
ago recommending Doan's Kid
ney Pills but didn't give a fair 
idea of what I really suffered 
with my kidneys," says Mrs. Ro-
magossa. "I had frequent at-
S..1 2tc 
tacks of what the doctor said 
was gall stones. About every two 
weeks I had an attack that laid 

Poll Tax 

very successful. He* is survived 
by a number of children and his 
wife, among the children 
•i-u-'-c ii • n* m ireuuseu un uiat eu un ten«« 

e o owing. Messrs Thomas mos|; pleasing, contented, 
J., Henry O., Louis J., George A., peaceful expression, even while 
Lawrence P., Charles J., andjcold in death. Many despite the 
Guy Toups, and Mrs. Oliver Gau-;day> left their homes and called 
det and Miss Claire Toups. His if/ the residence that day ancl : there was a drag-trine cain that 
f , , ,, , 0, . I throughout the evening to pay i U1rr, ,w<1 b A °ragging pam mat 
funeral was held at St. Charles I their last respects, and many i settled across my hips. My kid-
Cathclic Church on last Friday !more attended the funeral whichl11^ di.dn,t act properly. Î kept 
morning and was largely atten- was held the following dav at °" having this trouble until 
ded by friends, relatives and ac- St Joseph Catholic Church, with a J0U iee years ago w en I be 
uaintances. The interment in St. intermeat in the cemetery ad-
Joseph Catholic Cemetery. He(, 
was a member of Lafourche i 
Council Knights of Colymbus! 

and of the Holy Name Society of ' ^ 
1 OUI 

.loimng. 

-K>:— 

St Charles church, and those or
ganizations sent delegations to 
attend the funeral^ 

Rev. Father Mauret spoke very 
feelingly of the deceased. 

—:o: 

Pav 

_ parish and section. He served at 
1 O Dav one tinie on the police jury, and 

y at another time on the School READ THE JOURNAL 
Board. He had engaged in farm- $1.50 PER YEAR 

ing all of his life and had bgen • 

Poll Tax 

To «Day 

gan tojise Doan's Kidney Pills 
Doan's worked wonders for me 

i for I enjoyed better health than 
i I have for years. Since then I 
! have used a box of Doan's occa-
j sionally and they have kept me 
feeling well." (Statement given 

j February 25, 1918.) 
! On February 10, 1922 Mrs. Ro
magosa said : "I still use and re
commend Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
find them a valuable kidrey re-
medy."-

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

(Adverfcfeeitticiit) 

Pay Y°ur 

Poll Tax 

To Day 

-:o:-

Stop that Itch nig 
If you suffer fuom any form of 

skin diseases such as Itch, Ecze
ma, Tetter, Cracked hands, Ring
worm. Sore feet, Old S«res or 
sores on Children, we will sell yo^ 
a jar of Blue Star Remedy on a 
guarantee that if not satisfiêd we 
will refund your money. It will 
not stain your clothes. 

LÀFOURGHE DRUG STORE 
Advertisement 

•:o: 
REAL ESTATE LOANS! 

6 per cent MONEY. Under 
Bankers Reserve System 6 per 
cent loans may be secured on city 
or farm property, to buy, build, 
improve, or pay inlebtednees. 
Bankers Reserve Deposit Compa
ny, 1648 California Street, Deli
ver, Colorado. 40-8t. 
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